
Henry(Turner)Armstrong
Turns like asnakein thegrass...

Your nameis Henry Armstrong. Somefolks may call you “Hank,” but I haven’t told
anyoneelseaboutthis, so you aresafetoday.lam your inventor(I wroteyourpartand all
theotherparts)andyou wouldn’t be hereif I didn’t want you in this play. Prettypowerful.
right?

Actually, the only reasonI inventedyou is for some COMIC RELIEF. You are here
becauseI want peopleto laughalittle. Here’show:

You area memberof an ExplorerPostwhich emphasizesservice.At first, when the
meetinggetsstarted,you thinkyourchaptershouldspend$1000.00on a serviceproject

Pleasefind NEW BUSINESSon theAgenda.

When the ChapterChief gets to “New Business” a friend of yours namedHarold
Stonepilerwill makeamotion to spend$1000.00on achapterserviceproject.

YOU MUST SECONDHAROLD’S MOTION!

Haroldhasbeeninstructed(told) to expectyou to do this. You shouldalso insist on the
opportunityfor discussionof themotion, evenif somebodytriesto rule it out of orderor
triesto cutoff discussion.

---> Now for theSWITCH <---.

However,Henrymy friend, you will CHANGEYOUR MIND during thetime this matter
is beingdiscussed.As you might guess,Harold Stonepilerdoesnot know aboutthis, and
he certainlydoesnot expectyou to TURN AGAINST HIM.

Right in themiddleof everything,you should “seethe light” andstarttalking AGAINST
havingtheChapterspendmoneyon a serviceproject.Useyour wonderful imagination.
Yourfinal job is to havethismotionDEFEATEDby avoteof theChippewaChapter,or at
leastto makesureit doesn’tcometo avote!

Thiswill requirean activeimagination,andskillful acting.You will needargumentson
both sidesof the question.But remember,youronly finaljob is to makesurewedo not
voteto spend$1000.00on aproject!

Good Luck, Henry Armstrong.You are a figment of my imagination,but whenthis
meetinggetsunderway,you will becomea REAL PERSONfor a short time. SinceI
inventedyou, I know youcando it.

This meetingis a testof my imagination.Now, it’s a test of yours. I think we both are
going to enjoythis.

Thanksforacceptingthis WEIGHTY RESPONSIBILITY!
Menalsohavearight to changetheirminds.

Don’t they?



Henry(Turner)Armstrong.thesnake.

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you may needto causesomeone
else to lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS. and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. The Chaptermust NOT decide to spend$1000.00on a ChapterService
Project.Either it MUST NOT COME UP FOR A VOTE, or the VOTE
MUST BE “NO” if you want to win. Either way, keepthe Chapterfrom
using up its batik accounton a serviceprojectIf the Chapterdecidesto
spend$1000.00on a serviceproject, you lose the game.But you canwin
aslong astheydon’t.

3. TheChapterriiust decideto havea serviceprojectsoritewliere. Youdon’t
carewhereit is, but theyhaveto vote to haveat leastone.Theremustbe a
motionandavote, andthe vote ixiust be MAJORITY lN FAVORof doinga
Chapterserviceproject.

After themeetingif you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


